
fleurtetfl TORRANCE HERALD OCTOBER 8, 1953 Mrs. Benst'ead 
Named Garden 
Club President

Mrs. Victor Bcnstead will d 
reel Torrancc Terrace Card 
»lub activities as president du 
Ing the 195354 year.

Voted Into office at las 
week's Wednesday meet, held 
;ho 1506 W. 214th St. home 
Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, the new lead
 r will be assisted by Mesdamc 
F. E. Cox, first vice-presldct 

and program chairman; Thorn; 
LfcCutcheon, recording secret 

ry; William J. darrlty, corr 
jpondlng secretary; M. Bhana 
ban, treasurer; and Carl Hoot 
publicity chairman. 

The new executive will be li 
italled following a 12:30 p.n 
uncheon at the Lone Pine In 

Oct. 18, with Mrs. Rugg con 
luotlhg the rites. Reservation 
or the event, open to mcmbsi 
jnd guests, may be made t 
.ailing Mrs. Cox at FAlrfax 
077, or Mrs. Hood at FAIrfaj
-4202.
Other highlights of the Wed 

csday meet Included a revle\ 
f the year's program, made b 
ilrs. A. C. Turner, and a tal 
n bulbs and nerlnes (Ouern 

l.sey lilies), by Mrs. Hood.

TYPEWRITER TEAM . . . This brigade of busy workers 
beats the typewriter keys recording each donor's name,, 
address, blood type, and previous record each time the Red 
Ooss holds a blood bank. At the right side of the table Is 
Mrs. Gordon Jones, blood recruitment chairman, while on 
the far side are, left to right, Mesdames David McMillan 
and Leo McMillen. ,

Bloodmobile-Arrives 
In City Next Tuesday

Local resident* who want to donate their blood will 
have an opportunity to do so next Tuesday, Oct. 18, when 
tht Bloodmoblle from the Los Angeles Chapter, American 
Red Cross, arrives at the Civic Auditorium for a four-hpur 
collection program from 3 to 7 p.m.

To give a background on the blood program, Mrs. Gor 
don S. Jones, blood recruitment chairman, has released the 
following message this week: _________ 
"Where Is the man to be f ound-

who wishes to remain Indebted

son and property to the exer

and best ways a civilian can 
repay his debt to the fighting

tlon, the bravery, and the blood blood
men Is by donating a pint of

of others without making gen 
erous effort to repay the debt 
of honor and gratitude."

These words, spdken by George 
Washington when our country 
came into being nearly 180 years
ago, keynote the purpose and

, Ideals of the blood program of his family needs blood, all he 
* the American National Red has to do Is contact the per-

Cross today. One of the easiest

In addition, a donor can speci

a special group, for the gamma 
globulin stockpile, or to build 
up a . reserve for himself and 
his family. 

Then, when any member of

sonnel manager of the plant

sV Era molds (and holds!) you id 

o-Uc-toe .stitching

EtaoVi control secret b the tlc-tac-too 
itilahing— and your figure wini the lift ol 
jaw Hfeilmel Toll new concept in stitched 
panel* ereatee • firrrt young bustline, a 
beautifully rounded silhouette. 
If you've dreamed of smoothly accented 
ewtw, •*• E»«d» today I In favorite 
fabrlas... from 92.00

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LEVY
I307-I3I3SARTORI AVE.

osed new IOOF group got add 
impetus at last week': 

'rlo meeting, when three IOOF uius|, 
ignltaries told the story 
heir lodge.
Harley Brown, district deputy 
rand master of District 98, told 
f the home sponsored by the 
OOF for Its aged members 

and of the rehabilitation center 
or poliq victims the lodge Is 
ow planning.
Arthur Tlpert, grand warden 

f the Grand Lodge of Callfor 
spoke of the meaning of 

Md Fellowship and its teach 
igS, while Bert Anderson, dls 
rlct deputy grand marshal, 
old of the beginning of Odd 
"fellows in the Roman Empire in 
Jaesar's time. The latter also 
dated the part Odd Fellows 
ayed in building the state of 
alifornia; the lodge built th 
rst hospital in this state, he 

aid.
Anyone Interested In obtain 
g. further Information about 

proposed new lodge may 
call DAvenport B-2852 or Fairfax 

4618.

HERB YOU ARE, SIR .... When each donor has gone 
through the blood-giving process, he or she Is served cof 
fee or juice and cookies by one of the canteen 'workers. 
Here Mrs, Beda Fearson hands a cup of the black brew 
to a worker at Douglas Aircraft.

ch spend ford

ESS G 

where he works, If he Is within 
an employees' group; the pres 
ident or secretary of hla ser 
Vice club group; or the Red 
Cross office If he doesn't bn 
long to a group.

No matter how much Red 
Cross blood an individual draws 
It is all free. All the person hub 
to pay is hospital laboratory 
fees, which run from $17.50 per 
pint up.

At least 1200 woman-hours, al 
volunteer, are expended each 
time a bloodmoblle comes to 
town.

Work Is done first of all by 
the 12 typists, who eac 
ejght hours a day two weeks 
before the unit arrives telephon 
ing all previous donors, a 
of at least 300, and receiving 
appointments from others who 
wish to participate. The women 
then receive the donors as they 
come to the blood bank, worlv 
Ing at least five hours apiece 
each time.

Canteen workers -have just as 
lieavy a schedule; each womai 
must have Instruction of at 
least 10 hours, spends m a ny 
'.ours getting supplies ready for 
the big day, and works flv 
tours serving donor* coffee or 
Juice and cookies.

Donor room aides take at leant 
10 hours instruction and work 
he five hour* at the bank, an 

slsting the nurse after blood 
IBS been taken and escorting 
he donor to the canteen. Mrs. 

W. E. Walton Is at present the 
only donor aide with the Tor 
rance chapter and la the first 
ocal woman to take this train- 
Ing.

General committee of typist 
and receivers includes, in addi 
tion to the chairman, Mesdames 
David McMillan, William Coch

ran, William Cgpurn, Joe Help- 
hand, Walt West, Leo McMillen 
Walt Sharon, David Foote, J 
Illlngaworth, S. A. Pyne, J. A 
Traylor, and Paul Loranger.

Working In the canteen ari 
Mesdames W. A. Felker, Walte 
Coon, Garnet Johnson, Axe 
Martinson, Earl A. Miles, M. B 
Millar, Rutu* Page, Beda M 
Pearson, Pyne, R. Roger*  West, 
Edward Hansen, John Keefer 
Frederick Ackerman, Perry 0 
Patterson, Carl Gregory, Elmo 
N. Reese, Tpni Cojeman, Bland 

Moyer; and Miss Margaret 
Anderson.

In addition, the Junior Rec 
iss, headed by Terry 'Akers 

assists In tha program by dis 
tributing notes which teeners 
can take home to their parent* 
advising them of the Importance 
of donating blood.

Any person from SI to 60 may 
donate blood If he or she -weighs 
a minimum of 110 Ibs. and piss 
ca the blood pressure and he 
noglobin tests given at the 

Bloodmoblle. Minors wishing to 
contribute may do 10 if they 
have a signed release from their 
parents, husband, or wife.

Appointments can be made by 
calling DAvenport 8-1817 
FAlrfax 8-1158.

'LAN CARD PARTY
To augment funds for its 

welfare program for veterans, 
Mothers Chapter Blue Star 
Mothers of Amerlea, will hold 
a card party Wednesday 
night, Oct. 23, at the Moose 
Hall.

Card play will begin at 7:80 
p.m.

Savings Earn Quarterly Interest it LINCOLN
Lincoln Invites you lo open your savings 
account where II will be Insured up to 
$10,000... and will earn Interest quar 
terly at our current rate of 3VM p*( y*ar.

L.HCOLH
MVINW AND LOAN MlOCUTIQN*" * Vy *' *** Jsti1**" M4>

New-wed Roland Hpmolkas 
Honeymoon; Groom Slated 
For Duty in Korea Soon

Enjoying the last days of a honeymoon at Las vegas before 
th« (room is to report for duty With the Air Force In Kon 
are the new Mr. and Mrs. Roland Homolka, nee 'Miss Joy 
Sever.

The pair, wed last Friday afternoon at S o'clock cercmoni
In the Lutheran Church here 
will remain at the Nevada re 
sort until this week-end. Th 
bride then will make her horn

Further Plans 
For Lomita 
OOF Tuesday
Men Interested In forming an 

Odd Fellows Lodge in Lomita 
will further their plans next 
"uesday, Oct. 13, when they 
old an 8 p.m. meeting at th 
854 W. 237th St., Lomita horn 
f Jack Nellson.
Instigated by the Trio Re- I 

ekah Lodge No, 240, the pro

/IETHODISTS SLATE 
AUNDRY PROJECT
Four circles of the Women's 

loclety of Christian Service,
ethodlst Church, will assist at
 Moyne's Half-Hour Laundry 

nd Cleaners, 1627 Cravens Ave., 
ext Wednesday and Thursday,
ct. 14 and 15, on a proflt-shar-
g basis, Mrs. Bruce Kyer, 

ubllclty chairman, announced
Is week.
Ruth, Martha, Esther, and

«bekah circles are co-operating
the ways and means project.

embers are asking friends and 
elghbors to bring their laun- 
ry and cleaning to LeMoyne's 

these twe days. Pick-up
rvlce may be arranged by call-
g Mrs. Miles Booth at FAlrfax

with her parents, Mr. and Mi 
Fred Bever, 2020 El Dorado St 
until the groom completes h 
service with the armed force 

ie Rev. Paul C. Imschweilt 
read the marriage service In th 
absence of the Rev. Paul Wei 
ske, pastor, who Is ajiendin. 
a convention In St. Paul, Mtnn 
Escorted to the altar by he 
father, the bride was gowne< 
In Imported Chantilly lace an 
nylon tulle over satin.

The flttdd bodice, with off 
shoulder neckline and long

tight sleeves were fashioned 
Chantilly. Yards and yards o 
tulle and matching lace pancll 
formed the double-tiered' ski 
which was banded in lace ai 
fell into a cathedral train.

double-tiered veil of silk 
Ion fell from her bonnet

ihaped bridal cap of wee rut
les and tulle embossed with 

seed pearl motif, and she car 
shower bouquet of whit 

roses and stephanotls with i
 nter corsage of white orchid
Mrs, Hugh Davldson, attend 

ng as matron of honor, chose 
blue net over taffeta gown 

with a tier of lace over the full 
skirt and a tulle ruffle rising 
'rom the bustllne of the tight 
:itting taffeta bodice. She chose 
L matching blue hat and mitts 
ind carried a colonial bouquet 
if yellow carnations to com 
ilete her attire.

Bridesmaids, Jo Ann Smythe 
and Mrs. John Moffitt, were 
[owned like the matron 
lonor in yellow net over taffeta, 
arrying contrasting col 

Kmquets of blue carnatl
In honor position as best man
as Lee Alien, while John 

Moffitt and Hugh Davldson took 
shers' posts.
'Because," "I Love Thee," and 

The Lord's prayer," sung by 
bfrs. Don Ogren to organ ac- 
ompanlment played by Mrs. 
oaeph Bay, eet the wedding
lood.
Nearly 300 guests gathered 

n the parish hall following the 
eremony to present gifts and 
ongratulations to the Mr. and 
htrs. Mesdames J. E. Miller and 

H. Fees presided at the re- 
reshmcnt table, while Mrs. E, 
I. Phillips secured signatures of 
ruests.
The bride, a graduate of Tor- 

ance High School, also attend- 
d El Camlno College and is 
ow employed at National Sup- 
ly Co. Her husband, son of 
10 John Homolkas, 710 Border 
ve,, also graduated from Tor
ino* High, attended El Camino, 
nd was employed at National

NEWLYWEDS ... Roland Homolka and hi brW*, 'jttM 
former Miss Joyce Bever, perform the traditional ceremony 
of cutting the first piece of wedding cake following thtlr 
marriage last Saturday afternoon at the First Lutheran 
Church here. (Bob Robert* photo)-

Walteria PTA

meeting at the YWOA, Mrs
Floyd Miller, president, Mid this 
week, .

eld the following night. 
Room mothers will serve re- 

reshments in the auditorium 
ollowlng the conferences.

Menorah Sisterhood.

orrow and Saturday at 120 
lor Ave., M|rs. Mark Bchnett 
ubllcity chairman, announced 
its week. 'Proceeds will be.._ ..  ... 

before entering the Air Force, used for the religious school.

WIVES HEAR

Mist Jwloe Murdock will 
give personality Improve mW' 
pointers to the T Wives at 10:M 
o'clock tomorrow morning, tht

Meets' Tonight CHARM TALK
Introduction of the schoo 

taff will highlight tonight'* 
neeting of the Walteria PTA, 
o be held at the school at 7:30 
'clock.
Following the business hour, 

Indergarten mothers will serve 
>freshments.
Plans for the session were 

lade last Thursday when the 
.xccutlve board met at the 
24809 Winlocli Dr. home of Mrs. 

. B. Pfau. Loaders also rail 
ed Mrs. Fern Springer as art 
lairman, heard reports on the 
uccess of the recent paper 
rive, and charted two group 

oom conferences for this 
lonth.
Conference for morning stu- 

cnts will be held the evening
f the 13th. while the meeting , , , , , . 

or afternoon students will be help a woman look her best.

similar claw for young adulta 
at the Y a year ago last spring. 
She gives economy hints on 
ways to make milady's ward 
robe do its best and fives

During the first hour of the 
club meeting, beginning at 8:10 
o'clock, the more active women 
will continue a posture-buildlng 
dance class under the direction 
if Hi«fl Ann Douglas, while the 
ess athletic members will take 

needle and thread In hand to 
lew (tor Torrance Memorial Hos-

Further information may be 
ibtalned by calling FAlrfax

Chevrolet BUYER-BENEFITS
are the Soundest

Chevrolet PRICES
are the Lowest
of any /in* in its field!

Look at Chevrolet! YouTl see that It brlnp you big-car styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color 
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around In sedans tnd 
coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars.

Drivt a Chevrolet! You'll be equally impressed by UM out' 
standing pick-up and power is well as the smoothness tnd quiet* 
Doss of Its advanced high-compression Valve-ln-Hud  nito*.

Test Chevrolet* handling-ease and riding-easel You'll find that 
this car alono combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
Powergllde automatic driving,   Power Steering* and the Knee- 
Actloo Ride-hut as It alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes. UrgMt In Chevrolet's field.

And here's the best news of all. Chevrolet offers all these fine- 
tar advantages, at the lowcit pricu and With exceptional economy.

Come in, see and drive this car, at your tirUfst convenience!

•Oplloml tt nit* enl. C«mMw((M •/ fowtnlUf <HO***i* iraanlaha
•ad llS-hf. "Blia-rlamt" «nf*M nallablt on Two-Ten" mi tit All 
m«Mi. rower SUliI"! ttelltUi

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
MO Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evening* and Sunday» Phone FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTIRIA


